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Bat it «aa qatta otWrwiic. ft K*-" 
land, who waa a aknWd, clctr-headed 
fellow, au tuna iaaM ulremdy a*ly. 
What oa earth waa throw to pnaaat hit 
father having aaairiaa ia a rooral traj 
before T It Waa quite likely. Many 
two' had ioee an. If Gray eonUptote 
(hill, the foeliah »ardie< of hit father’s 
will would peiat al aaae to Allia Gray a» 
hie father's heir.

nett-f

t arid li 
lay that y<

taMe. 
-or dida'i’t know that

•Indeed, I did not, Miea Ryans.’ year atepid car» ? 
•1 know the would,"laid Aunt Kleaooi, fluit, de yoof I don'

He détonait to knoekap Mr. Sonet, Ethel, 
ghead of «ha laadoo branch of hie ‘I knew

with aeornfnl triumph. 'The next thing 
•he will say ia, that aha does not know 
that Roland ia coming bare to hie home, 
thia way night, to dine and «leap, and to 
aay good-bye to ua all—that will be 
the next thing the will aay; mark my

it will, Him Erane,' laid

tee late, aunt,
rïïaeçi
e played fait and tin

______phyad fait and loose will
and to be ioiulled by a obit of a Mara 
Ma/aard IIyoehare insulted her; and 
to M lEthelcd' at you hays -BtheUi" 
her; aad then liitee to a word you hare 
got to lay without—without—boxing
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JiANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Shrewibei 
about iL

lawyers, and speak to him 
Ar. Bout» was om his dessert, 

and alone, and Roland, after a lew pre
liminary civilities, opened the matter to 
thni gentleman. '

Mr. Some* a young mia about thirty 
•with long whisker», looking very much 

"like à cavalry oft ter without mustaches, 
fixed hU shrewd bold eye on Roland’s at 
once, ewd begged Roland to tett him whnt 
he thought ot the matter.

Boland gave bias the news which has 
been Mated above, end added, *1 think 
very seriously of this business,’

Mr. Somes nodded. .'Do yon know 
anything of this young Perkin Warback ?' 
he added. w 

‘I only - knew that he Is a Jong man 
of the very highest character,' said Ro 
land. He is n great friend of my brother’s' 
He is, l believe, admirable ie ever. 
relation ot life. I know enough of him 
to say that if he did not tally believe in 
his own claim, all the tortures of the In 
question would not have made him ad
vance it.'

4 Jt ia an ugly business, Mr. Roland 
said Mr. Somes, ‘It mny go well with 
ue, and it may go ijl. 1 M it my duty 
to tell you eo. What arc his proofs f 

‘I have not the slightest idea,' said 
Roland. 'Mrs. Maynard knows some
thing, nod that ia all I know about the 
matter.*

‘Mrs. Maynard of the Barton t Yea, 
a client of oers. We hare half Shrop
shire for our clients in consequence
our Shrewsbury connection, you 
The mother ofthe future Mrs. Kvai 
added, smiling and bowing.

know
vans,' he

‘ Why, .no, Mr. Somes,’ said Roland 
'that is dff ; end a«good thing too, for ] 
am going to India.'

Semen showed no astonishment He 
wanted to know something more.

'We will hear about India another 
time, Mr. Evans. So Mrs. Maynard is 
one of his witnesses, and there's noth in j 
between yoe and Mise Maynard ? 
suppose there is another gentlemen in the 
field, handsomer than you are, though 
we Shropshire people used to consider you 

bad looking ?’not
Jaepei

Meredith Isew mieux therei But what 
does it matter to me now V

Somes gave a sudden Wart, hut Roland 
did not .oolite it Very shortly after, 
Roland went away, and young Somes, 
filling himself name claret, took a letter 
from his pocket book, and read as fol 
lows:—

'Dear Somes,—I have made euch a 
thundering ass ef myself, and bare not a 
soul to ndviao me. 1 am eomiog at oooo 
to England.

*1 here no far committed myself in 
writing to Mies Maynard, that her mother 
makes her wiits to me every day, and 
writes haunalf three times a week, ealling 
roe by my Christian name : what on 
earth shdR I do ?

*1 have no one to advise with but yon. 
You have alwavs been as much of a friend 
as a mao of buiiueaa, Do advise me, 
etc.

•Jasper Meredith.'

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Ethel was more than ever with Miss 
Evans in these times ; sod these two got 
more and more attached to one another. 
Ethel, watching her friend, saw that she 
was more end more distraught and anxi 
ous as time went on.

*1 am going to have Eddy home,' she 
said one morning abruptly. 'He must do 
something for himself, for goodness knows 
how many I"may have on my hands 
soon ; and the army is not so expensive 
as Oxford, and ao he had better be seen 
after. Hoi 1 suppose you know that 
Roland has got his commission, and 
passed bis examination easily.'

Ethel was very much surprised.
'Ah 1 you may well stare, indeed. A 

nice mess tee have ,madc ol it among us. 
I am sure l don’t know whatever we 
shall do. 1 suppose you have not heard 
that Sir Jasper Meredith is engaged to 
Mary Maynard ?’

‘Impossible t' cried Ethel.
'True, young lady, for all that. Jfre. 

Maynard announces it everywh:re, most 
openly. Well,’ she continued, rubbing 
her nose, 'I am sorry lor the little cripple, 
but it has saved our Roland, at all events. 
Now, perhaps, be will believe people when 
they tell him. 1 don't myself know what 
the man’s intellect is made of, not to see 
through such a woman as that In some 
senses he had better go where he is going; 
he leaves no fool behind to wateh his 
iuterests.'

'Will he go abroad with Us regiment, 
then, Miss Evans 7’

‘Lord bless you, didn't you know ? He 
is going to India for years and years.
And *ucu, null laiiiuly toLuLiug

she had administered the blow, she was 
silent, leaving the girl to btntelf.

2?thel was silent also. At one time 
she. breathed a little quicker, and there

fluttering in Ui Uaoih; but it soon bought her. Is Ethel here V
stopped. Aunt Eleanor took no notice 
fora little while, and then went -on with 
affected petulance.

‘Of course he must go and fight some
where, none of our family would hayo 
tlioit health if they were not fighting 
somebody. I am always fighting the 
Board Guardians, ortho farmers, 
Deacon Macdingaway, or you, or Eddy, 
or eofnc of you. The dear fellow who Is 
gone fought at Waterloo and in India. It 
is all very well for his mother to say 
that it is ridiculous- I don't see it. He 
could make himself a rich man and a 
oamous one by going to India, whereas he 
chi ld do no possible good in regard to 
»bs lawsuit by staying here. I think it 
•ti best thing.'

•The lawsuit V said Ethel. ‘ IFhat 
lawsuit T

‘Law, child they are going to dispute 
his succession, or something of that sort ; 
tiul Z U sort 'em. That deceitful old 
i or r

it,'said Aunt Eleanor. *1 
knew she would say that. However, 
child, it is true, and as it Is too late for 
you to go home, you had better stay sod 

iake the best of it/
And now, for the first time. Aunt 

Eleanor looked at Ethel, and discovered 
that Ethel hod turned, and war looking 
very steadily at her without speaking.

‘Yes,’ said Aunt Eleanor, quite^coolly 
‘you ire perfectly correct iu your sup 

I arrange this meeting here to
night, and so you msykeen your eyes to 
yourself, child. I thought proper to do 
eo, and I did it : I never cave any further 
reasons fer my conduct than that. I 
first of all communicated with Jimmy to 
know when he was coming, and I got him 
to promise to be here to-night Then I 
sent and ordered Eddy home ; in fact, he 
is at liia father's house now. Then I 
ordered your brother John to step across; 
and lastly, T sent for Roland. And so 
they will all bo here to dinner ; and I am 
going to scold the cook and spoil the 
dinner fol- a quarter of an hour, and then 
I am going to dress. If you say a word 
I will be civil to you. Go.’ and Ethel 
went without a word, and there was 
silence in the house.

Not for long. A wild storm, which 
had been for some •timo progressing to
wards Vulverbatch Grange, now broke 
open the door, and held high riot in her 
peaceful hall. Aunt Eleanor heard it as 
she was putting on her brooch ; and as 
she listened, her face grew fixed and 
worn-looking. And she did a strange 
thing.

She knelt down at her dressing-table 
and prayed,—prayed earnestly, until the 
first passionate spirit of her prayer had 
gone by the mere iteration of the words. 
Thor, like a good Christian,she rose from 
her knees, strengthened, resigned, but 
perfectly self possessed and determined 
and with her head m.tho air, went down 
staircase, saying, ‘My bonny boys 1'

Her bonny boys were misconducting 
themselves in the most outragousmanner. 
Jim Mordaunt had gone straight to 
Stretlon Castle, and had driven over with 
Roland and Eddy in a dog-cart. They 
had arranged that Roland should sit be
hind with the groom, and that Eddy 
should drive, to which James had agreed 
with a calmness which to Roland for- 
boded disaster. He had proposed to 
drive, but was at once objurgated b) 
Eddy and James, as departing from Via 
given word ; and so th«y had departed, 
Eddy driving. But in the first dangerous 
lane, Jim Mordaunt discovered that he 
wanted to drive, and fought Eddy for 
the reins. Eddy resisted, and Roland 
found it necessary to interfere mildly, 
and to send the groom, who was eon 
vuleed with laughter, to the plunging 
home's head. After long recriminations 
James was allowed to drive, and made 
the horse run away (fictitiously) in the 
darkest of dark places ; and by scientific 
handling of his whip knocked Eddy’s hat 
off; and pretended that he could not pull 
bin horses up to recover it. Petruchio 
at his maddest was not so mad as James 
was that night ; and so, when Aunt Elea
nor eatne softly stepning down the stair
case* with her candle glittering on her 
diamonds, she found Eddy with his curls 
in dborder, and the roin-dropi glittering 
upon them, scolding James and appealing 
to Roland ; James sedately exculpating 
himself, representing the whole matter as 
an unavoidable accident ; and Roland 
standing by laughing, and sayiny at inter- 
fiels, ‘You fools 1 you fools !'

They did not see her till she said, 
well, young men, have you been having 
some fun ?'

Their good-humored, kindly riot was 
stilled in an instant as they came towards 
her. She was a strange lady this, yet 
one who could give a reason for her 
act ions, too. She passed eEddy and Ro
land, and going itruight to James Mor* 
duant, and kissing him on the forehead, 
whispered tu him, ‘God bless you, my 
boy : you are not the fist, and you won’t 
bo tho last.’ And then leaving him 
suddenly, she shook hands with Roland, 
looking at him steadily. After this she 
turned to Eddy, and said; ‘Where b your 
hat, sir ?’

'He knocked it off on purpose,’ said 
Eddy.

‘Why, bless the boy, his hair is all 
wet,’ said Aunt Eleanor, making an ex
cuse to pass, her hand over the curls of 
this 'durum caput.’ ‘Go and dry it, sir, 
upstairs. No, don’t ; you will not hurt. 
Come into the parlor,

But as they were going tho door was 
opened by one of the men, and a gruff 
voide asked, ‘Is my brother here ?’ And 
James went back : for it was bb brother, 
a nd they made* their greeting alone.

How goes it, Jimmy ?’ said the 
elder.

No better, old man / said the youm 
ger.

‘That’s bad, old chap,’ said the elder 
‘Keep a light heart, aud you’ll soon forget
it. xjj'hm. ç*™-
down with Toro, ia Coiiningtoa line, and 
u knocked all le bin, 1 aiwajra aai. 
was too alraight io the ihoulder. The 
Governor must ban squinted when be

You don't eoppoee 
’u lonkaHnr,'

A n 1 indeed «he was well worth loqking 
at, boiling her brother Jaroct'a ehoaldcra, 
and loekhgintohis esc.with genii»,tender 
curiosity : Ibr Ethel waa as wall worth 
looking at u an; young lad; in the good 
count; ol Shropshire that da;.

-ltolaud,' she said, stopping forward 
and «roiling oa hie, -and so you ajra going 
to Indian : metey on os, how knely we 

" be, and how the times will have 
dunged! I shall eta; with Mia. 
Brora altogether, if ahu will hare roe 
now.'

5I« wat qoite rclf.poascaaed, much 
morn oa thin woo hejond oa he sat beiid* 
her, and ulkoa to her all thet-creaîhe.he 
thought morn nod more whal e fool ntr 
hod boon,

CHAPTER XXIX.
Roland had been in bed some throe 

hours, when he was awakened in the 
dead of sight by a boras’» hoofs on the 
gravel ; sod while ho was still lying 
wondering, a servant entered half-dressed, 
with a light, and pat a telegram to his 
bind.,

‘The Colonel of the 140th Dragoons to 
Cornet Evans You will instantly join 
he id-quarters, and make every preparatioâ 
for sailing at onee, Cornet Morlow having 
met with a severe accident. No delay 
can bo permitted.'

His first astonishment over, he bade 
the servant dress himself and help pack, 
while he went off to rouse Eddy. Eddy 
at onco determined to go with him, and 
seo the very lust of him, and they spent 
the night in packing, having determined 
only to tell their mother what bad hap
pened in tho morning, and then only half 
tho truth.

The parting form his mother was not 
difficult, for indeed be told her only that 
he was summoned to the head-quarters 
of his regiment. Not another soul save 
the servants did he see, but had driven 
off in the carriage long be'fore any ofthe 
Mordaunts were astir. He looked across 
the valley at their house in tho fresh 
morning uir, aud the house was closed, 
and no smoke was coming from the, 
chimneys. Much was to pass before he 
saw them again.

Uewae very silent, but very gentle apd 
kiod in tho train. During the whole ot 
the long day’s journed to Chatham, he 
talked only io a wondering, eager way 
about the future : where they would send 
him ; how he should got bb 
together in so short a time, and how 
delightful it would be. The moment 
they got to chaibam, he reported himself 
to the Colonel, who seemed pleased at 
hb diligence, and complimented him.

(Iu be Continued )

Tom berry.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment, all the members present, the Reeve 
ill the chair. Minute» of last meeting 
were read and approved. The following 
persons were appointed to attend to the 
bridges in their neighborhood during the 
time of the spring freshets, viz : H Hamil
ton for Hamilton's bridge; J Gemmill for 
Gemmills bridge; K J Evans for bridge 
on side line 5 and 6; D Haugh for Jobbx, 
Eadie'igâitd Grey's Bridges; Wm Cornyn 
J Hogg for the Winghaiu bridges; John 
Messer for the Blue vale bridge ; and W H 
Leech for the Morris bank bnde. Moved 
by Mr Haugh, sec by Mr Cornyn, that this 
Council pass a By-Law to assist in the 
building of the Murrbbank bridge in con
junction with tho Council of Morris and 
that the Clerk notify the Morris Council 
to that effect, and that Messrs Messer and 
Leech attend the first sitting of the Mor
ris Council iu regard to the building of 
said bridge—carried.

Pound Keeper» for 1871.—It Porter, C 
Griffin, F W Irwin, Mrs Days, Wm Ross, 
M Schrick and R Hastings.

Fence Viewert— R MoK.ee, C Garry, T 
M Simpson, G B Stevens, W Green, John 
McLeod, J W Walker, W Thompson, J 
McEwan and J McGee 3rd con.

Moved by Mr Hogg, see by Mr Leech, 
that T Pope receive a debenture for $2.00, 
being rate bill paid to S 8 No 16 Grey and 
Howick, as he is 4 miles from the School 
House in his Section—carried. The fol
lowing persons applied for a renewal of 
Tavern License, viz: W Ross and J John
ston, tiluevale, Mrs Days, C Griffin. Wins- 
ham, application granted. Moved by Mr 
Hogg, sec by Leech that certificates be 
granted to all Tavern keepers for a renew
al of License on application and producing 
the Inspector s certificate and paying the 
License money. Moved by Mr Hogg, 
see by Mr Leech, that John Galbriath re
ceive (25 fur damages in regard to the 
breaking of a horses leg on con 10 and 11 
—carried. Tendent were opened for the 
office of Assessor from R Miller $49.50, 
R A Graham $50, O Barton $40 and Rubt 
Coruju $49.00, Moved by Mr. Hogg see. 
by Mr. Haugh, that Robt. Cornyn 
be Assessor for the present year, 
salary $49—carried. Tenders were open
ed for the office of Collector iron» H Mc
Ewan $47, T Powell $60, P Deans $60, J 
Farrow $46, K J Evans $44. Moved by 
Mr Cornyn, sec by Mr Haugh, that Peter 
Deans be Collector for the present year 
salary $50—carried. Moved by Mr Cur- 
ayu, sec by Mr Huge, that Mr Griffin re
ceive the sum of $18 being for expenses in 
taking delegates to Alma in the interest of 
the Township in regard to the W G and B 
Railroad—carried. Adjourned to meet at 
Wingham, 3rd Monday in March.

JAS JOHNSTON, Clerk.
Feb. 20th, 1871.

West Wawanosb-

mg le to 
be, like the 
unaninfouily i
cure the servi---------- --------—_____
to prepare thru, oopien <4 aapaeilaatiun of

wsssv5S*-s**.*i-
adjourn to i
April next. _

JAWBSOOTT.T'p Clock.

Dungannon March «h 1871. 
Data Ma. Editor ;on will plaasa gir. 

apace in the columns of ;oet Weekly 
this piece of composition on the Death 
ThomioScott, who waaihot at Fort Garry. 

The Loyal Scott of Canada 
In Borrow may lament 
The untimely death of Thomas Scott 
Who to Rod River went.

i ■ —:----- 1

tors not. ri t n Btmnt.D ouxcxmion
Township ofUoderteh, comprising M» SCM ofthe 

it (pulUjr of Usd. within sheets mil* of the Met* 
niece of the Town of Bayfield. There Is • elesraace of 
SS seras which oould readily bo prepeiwMbr crop. The 
remainder ofthe land Is closely covered with the best 
of beech and maple timber of splendid growth, «ex
cellent road passes on two sides of tho property, which 
Is situated In an.ddfitwl well settled neighbourhood.

AL.HO.-Ut 14. Usage A «tbemahlp ««ley, 
contaluln*S9acres of well reserved timber land, which 
would produce a large quantity of fire wood to the sen. 
The lot ruas to the River BaySetd with a considerable 
waterfall which could be made available fer milling or 
inamilacturlag purposes..

For terms apply to, JAM» Ot ALLMit. 

or W, W. CONNOR, Esq. BaylekL
Goclph, Asg 16,1870

jtjst rboecvbd
-AT

Shepherd & Strsehsn's,
20 TOSS OF BRIN, SHORTS I 

lldlhgs,
WHICH THEY WILL ,

Sell Cheap "for Cash*.
Goderich, Aeg 16, 187*. awl

A BARGAIN.

He left his peaceful home and friends, 
His fortune for to try,
Aincngetthe red ekine of the West, 
Beneath the Weat rea sky.

But he wh such a Loyal Youth,
No pleaauM did he find 
Amongst the rebels of the West,
It sorely wed big mind,

To see a Vile insurgent bend 
With Riel it their head ;
Enacting Anti British Laws 
To fill tho Land with dread.

Those laws they made Soottdid impugn 
And that with all his might ;
For he was Loyal to the Crown 
And swore that he would fight

Against such base usurpers 
As Riel and his band,
Who fed themselves by plunder 
There in a British land.

But Scott he fell a victim 
To Riel’s cruel rage 
A monster and Imposter,
The greatest ot this age.

So brave'Scott waa shot by order 
And Kiel gave command,
And thus he died a Martyr 
The foremost in the land.

And now we greatly wonder 
His Death wss not avenged,

• By some Imperial order;
But justice li deranged.

For still his Blood is crying 
For venganc* from the ground 
Take vengaooo on vile Riel, 
Whenever he is found.

Composed by an old Volunteer of year 
*38, Dungannon.

Good News From Bruce.

THE LITTLE WANZER.
THIS LITTLE FAVOBITK IS THE MOST COMPLETE

FVMILY SEWING MACHINE.
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OEURUPE

• * p

AVER 16.000 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
w within the last two years, and havd made for themselves hosts of friends, and
wmedthe réputation of being an iadiapennble article. The* Machines are patronised br all grades of society 
nom the modest Farmer's Wives and Daughters to the Nobility and Royal Families of Europe. „

i’HB LITTLE WANZER door to the Post Officers rat I
^ tha simplest, will do ths greatest variety of werh, lamoreeanlh managed, leaa liable to get ont of order, and if-i8 for “le anl Money to

SIB OF
PADLOCK.

at 0 per cent per annum.
Apply to

ABftAH AM bMITR 
Lumley» Sept 1870 w33-lot Merchant Tailor

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
Frederick Armstrong, Land Agent.

»!

i lighter, than any other Shuttle rewiiTg Machine_________
JT: W*t. BraWmMw. Umid "Oiler,- Oil Can filled With oil, Screw

Driver, 4 Bobbm*. 6 Needle*, 1 Spool of thread, «d Printed Instructions eo (toll « to enable «y person to use 
and keep the Machine In order.
tjroK-B-ï to mo,unt„ed °» • Marble Blab, and pecked las eeattlttl# com, aad la sold foe............. |tl 00

h “ Jar** Stand and Wood Caw. with Draw*.......................... ....................................... .... IS OS
* terpe^fCa*...................................................................................................."......................

........RK'WANZER&Coi
FACTORY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

8TB1BT8, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW ROOMS—64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, An*. 30th, 1870. _ «4-3moa

ired^îEvery Machine la complete, with Tucking 
r. "Thread Oiler,* Oil Can filled * ' “ " —

HURON FOUNDRY!
+3
<D

CO

o
•vH
t-1 
<D 
'ti 
O 

d5

RUNCIMAN,
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
Holey and Saeh Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and BoUers,

Blakecarxtlsq&llbefori hn. Thrashing Machines, Sepérators,
JIor#e Powers, Drag Saws,

Iron ahd Wooden Ploughs !
With Cut or Steel Boards, Dnll Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,

Wilkertm, Marob, 8, 1671.
Mr. Blake, M. P, P., arrived in his 

Riding on Moud», sreniog, sod had a 
grand oration. III an met at Clifford 
by a earalcade of three hundred persons, 
headed b; a Iran baod. Hie meeting 
at Gleolyoo wn attended b; eight hun
dred persons, much enthueiasm was mani
fested, and rceolntieo, ippruting of his 
coarse and pledging support wera passed 
unanimous];. The prospect of success 
U excellent,

Mr. Blake addrtwd about 250 of the 
electors at Malcolm, Centre Brant. 
Meeting almoet neuimu in his furor. 
Eoonnoua meeting hue. Great eothu- 
eiaam manifested. S« treat; bands 
«era held up egaioil the resolution for 
Bioko, flii oppoaenu here would not 
face the music.

OoJ.rich, No,. SKIS 16X1

AND AND LOAN OFFICE.

Money to Lend on Morte*ee*.
At aa low rate» as can be obtained any when. 

(3^ Lands bought and gold. Town aud illage lots

Sales of Canada Company’s Lots Negotiated acd 
•atedt Lista of Land» to be seen at the office of the

LEWIS W. OBI).
West Street, Goderich.

December 2nd 1870. owSO-tf

VALUABLE TOWN ft PARK 
LOTS FOB SALE.

LOTS mo. aro and 387 on Brittanta road, and about 
thirteen acres on lot No. five on Maitland Conces

sion in Towuship of Goderich. within cne mite of tho 
Town. For particulars apply to A, M. IK)^8, ^

Goderich, Feb. 6th 1871- tw48-tf- ^

TO SELL

mnE EASTJIALF OF LOT NUMBER 8. FOUR ■ 
1 teentb ooncesHlon of flullett, on the boundary 
line between, lllythe aud Walton,jn)»t office each way- 
Good hardwood ; watered with a never tailing creek 
and never failing spring. Also well close by the house 
Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 acre» In all. Log 
house and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plume, 
black, white and red currants, pcam. ml and yellow 
gooseberries. For further patticiilare apply on the 
premises. TO ltANKlNtLAW80N and bis Mothei 

Aug 16th, 1170. wSO-tf

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot io, cox. io. w. n. colIiorne, ioo acres,
90 cleared, giNid dwelling house, frme 28x36. 

with a romniodioua kitchen attached, also good bam 
and shed accommiNlation, giwxl bcariig orchard, well 
watered by two creeks running through the farm, and 
good wells One mil. from gravel mud. 1 miles from 
Goderich. For particular* apply on the premia* to 
undersigned, or to Mr, D Ferguson, grocer Goderich.

C. STEWART.
August 15. 1870 w30

ofthe moat improved kindu Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call sod see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as yon can 
Ret one very theap for Cash".

Goderich. Aug. 16th, 1870 w30

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 53 and M, Bayfield Conrenion, le the 

Township 01 Goderich Containing 6b ocre», 
ot these over 60 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about miles from 
Vinton. For Terms ol sale apply «I the D,vision 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mr. WIOUINU 
TUN on the premises.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

Salt ft Flour find
HOOPS.

QAMPBELL BROW, of Watford have constantly on

Hob

B

B<

Bari
m

B. U

^ARI

CH“
N. B.

Godi

^TTOR

[ Utyfleld

We have over 200,000 for 
letter to Campbell llms. Box 88., 

Watford, January 1871,

ireen Hiw>ps. 
pre*enL Apply by 

Wat hud.

NEW DRY GOODS 1

Aahfleld Council.

A CHOICE SELECTION of NEW and BEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST TO HAND

Goderich, A^rai2thl870. JOHN HARRIS.wia

20th February 1871.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
all the members present. The minutes of 7
last meeting were read and approved. A 
petition from Joseph Ttgnt and eighty
others, ratepayers pray inn the) Council to 
open the side line 3 & 4 E. «d to build a 
bridge over the river on laid aide line was 
read and ordered to be filed. A letter from 
William Andrew, the Collector, waa read. 
Applications for tavern licensee were re
ceived from Anthony Black and Dean
Swift, Dungannon and Joseph Coplxn.1 sod Ti.emas 
Langhead. Lucknow. The.Indu-,rVr^ wai 
•nutod. Mr Vlemtennliig ths htuo!,, * uî* ,1^,
th« names of three fiwh.ihter*uhu «umiif for" the
approval ofthaC-.uu. il wbodirc. wd him to ,,r„v,qe 
another and to have his Um.1 rvml, f„r t|„ J ..n, e. Cut. oeil. I,, J..... l Cm ,
Juo» Crswart. MIM J.IIIÜ, llw, k lb’
prwent year. Carried. Moved l,y j,mei v„wfl . 
aec. by John F. Andrew, that tliec.j.leau.r W \n |r w’ 
be given an order for 44, bring tht’.mi, 
arrears of taxes ogaiust lots 8i » 2# W. Artlmr 
Port Albert, said arrears having i*«n * *}*• 
County Treasurer in 1870. Carried Hove,! br Jen,*! 
Crawford, etc by John F. Andrew, that W wLrV 
allowed two dollars being tin aniui-nt 
hte lot for twodayastatute labor, he H 
warned out by the pathmaater. Ctrrird Moved 
James Crawford, aec. ty M lialton tint |0t ia i „n 14 W. D. be token from school sect.,* So Ù L i " 
nexed to School Section No « Cvritd u„,„; *,D_ 
James Crawford see. by John F. Andre, ...J 
Clerk by authorized to rec- lv* tender» ’ fr„m : * 
appltctoU forUvern inspecting and tliat,uoh u » ‘ 
be bawled In within one hour. c%rrmL M ,v^ ,
John F. Andrew, aec by James Crwfotf th . ' 
give an order to the trustees of 8,-huol Settmn v,. i 
Tor #8 I® being due the Besdion..... noo-p'.7 
the N El 1 Con. 14 W. !.. C.rnel tt‘ 5 i. 
John F Andrew, aec by Jame» Crawf„rd,tu, / 
Philips be paid |1 charged ngu.mit him „n t|„ ' lel 
tore roll for a dogfor which lie should not h, 
asseuaed. Carried. Moved by John 
by Patrick Clare, thattlieCollenor he »i»,tt ' T. 
foie», oeingflog taxaaseaned against Willu^Kn,... 
who has nothing to distrain. Carried, «.. j," 1 
■Iauiea Crawford,See. b? John F. Andrew,UmihiL 
Stewart receive an order for #51.20 ,te thaUun, i, ,re 
to him on aetUing up with the ireasw. c.rri«r 
Moved by James Crawford, see by Jo'.u t ai>,iV.„ 
that the Clerk frame a By-law to compel tart.., 
or leaving Umber or other obetnictluai in lU

(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

T. INGLIS & SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to famen and othen that the; aro prepared Io fill 
all orders in

ROLL CARDING MANUFAC1UR1NC,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets
On the shortest notice. Pnrtien wishing to exchange their Wool IBr good home made 
ooods will find it to .Kelt interest to give ne a call, he we are utisGcd we here the 
Soods you require. Partie» coming from s distance with wool to get carded maT in 
nenrlv ever; initaooe relvon getting their wool home with them the name de;.

S0-A(X WORK WARRANTED.
t wll

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVZL ROAD,

BEING Int29, first conreaslon Goderich. Township 
118 seres. 60 ofwhii'h are cleared, a never failing 

creek runs through the land. The lot Is situated on 
the Gravel road about 6 miles from the town of God
erich. The land is a rich clay loam, being verv null
able for whtnt or fruit growing. The lot will be sold 
chctpand uneasy terms. Possession ran be given 1st 
Oetolier, for particular* and lerm*. apply to O. II 
PARSONS or to J. DAVISON, Esq. Goderich

Goderich, Aug 16,1870 w30

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
‘ Aug. 15th, 1870

FOR SALE.
126 ACBXS OF BUSH LAND IN

have been mnETOWNSHlPOFCOLDORNK 7 MII.BS FROM 
1 Goderich. For particular». Apply to

W. D. ALLEN, Huron Hotel 
Goderich 12 Nor., 1870. »6w'd

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Partnership 
heretofore existing between PARKER <2CATTLE 

as Chemists and Druggist* tn Owen Sound. Durham 
and Goderich, has been tbla day dissolved by mutual

*iVu, Wk* T

Feb. 27th 1871
WL - j, dUi. J*a «mrwswuit to

adjournment. All the member» present. 
The minutes of hist meeting were read end 
confirmed. A letter was received from. 
Clerk of East Wawanosh respecting work 
on town line 2nd eon, half amot. of «aid 
work ordered to be paid on receiving no 

...............eRWil.acooûntofamountexpended. Bill of R
Because she i’n’t at home, that b a!i. j for gnrei wtnplied to J an. Walker,path* 

I suppose she ia somewhene.' And so master near Dungannon aiuoutttin^ ^ $6 
. ^ tr ... ... an(i n Douglass bill for mending scraper 

75c. were ordered to be paid. Moved by 
' Dt * ^ ‘ -

is eomewhene.
:o t^sf\rpyn wbii 
iscd 'to call her parlor.

which Aliasthey went into 
Evans was pleased

Aunt Eleanor made Roland come and 
sit beside her, and as she talked to him 
about bis resolution of going Io India 
and of this wonderful lawsuit, she not 
only managed to turn himself and her
self away from the firo towards the door 
at the dower end of the long rootn, but, 
also, in the heat of her assurapoothat she 
would manage for his interests in the best 
way, contrived to got hold of bis hand. 
As she held it, tho door opened, and some 
one came in with a caudle in Her hand, 
throwing the light upon her face. At 
which timo Aunt Eleanor found herself 
clasped tightly on the wrist by Roland; 
and said very quietly : ‘You might have 
found that 
pinch me 
udeod, you

‘IVhit deceitful old trol V asked.- because you arogoing to India. But if 
EtlivJ, in wonder. I you ever havetimj to thin1;, what a fool

'A'bfUts Myrlje. That woman has 'you have been over that matter.’ _____

Mr. Gaunt, sec. by Mr. l)urnin, that 
the School Sections No. 4 & No, 1 Union 
Kinloss have been erroncoully i 
School rates for 1870 by reason of a mil- 
taken assessment for that year ; whereby 
section No. 4 has been deprived of the 
sum of $84.87 and Union 8. Seotioh kee 
received that amount in excess of what $ 
was entitled to ; that No. 4 received that 
sum from the township treasurer and that 
Union Section No. 1 Kinloes repay »*id 
amount to township treasurer, by consent 
of Trustees of said section No. Ion being 
certified of the equity of euch arrange
ments by the township Clerk \V. Wawan- 
osh out of the rate to be imposed thieJyejK 

certificate from J Somerville 
Esq., Inspector of 
Lucknow, asking payment of $50. amoan1 

• ~ * “^ *'--* *-i»t and $8 to*
bepaidv The 
tender to John

Vyq:T7! v mi8Ùl U Lucknow, asking payment of $50. an , outbvlore. Yon mj well) ^ by CeuncH 9th May Uat nnd I 
black and blue, indeed. Yes, llllre „( Scraper, ordered to be paiH^ 
l may well. 1 woo t scold you offo* 0f Collector waa let by tender toUillW Ul Wlisnre*     J  ------- t .

MoUroetie for $40 and the office of ehW 
Liberian to IV T Mnrphjrffor »7.SO M«J«n 

inaben and Durum were appointe* »

where euch vbetructlonx are liable to Mr 
bridge#or choek culberte, to heve the 
or otherwise heve themselves liable fur the 4»mnl« 
eueUiued by their neglect. Cerrted. MotM ST**' 
Crawford, eeo. by John F. Andrew that this Li™, 
do give to the Port Albert Joint Stark Nr 
the necessary permission ti build a idvretPon * u« 
such pernitselvn or permit being iu ccnf,,».,.- "T* 
S2 Vic. Cap. 60 in regard to joint Stock i ,
building piers or constructing harboun Cxrairot 
Moved by Jetnei Crawford, sec. by John y 
that the Auditor's report of the township see™.,/?* 
received. Carried. Moved byj F Andrew,
Crawford that the Trustees of Pchool S^tiw v„ q 
be |teld tho sum of K for tho use of th« tcb<« ^ * 
in taking the noil on the 16th init. foi the sw,.** 
not of the Br law under theTemprame Art If 
Ate*» U**b W«l ftvlûiuiué uJLi..pa.u fin vUi » 
ear li fur their services on that oceextun 
Tenders for Inspector of licenses were ree,!,*. T" 
Thomas O'Reilly and Patrick l«ong. Move t in ■! ;
F Andrew, sec by Patrick Clare, that fitful L.,,, ,n 
appointed Tavern Inspector end that lie l*. Z. 
cents for each tavern according to hie tender, i ,rri,y 
Moved by I'atrichClare, ere.-by M Dalton, ttetuLi 
Dalton be collector for tho present y- sr. n ,( " 
amendment by John F Andrew,seo by James 
that William Andrew be Collector. Thr aiue^J,^ 
Carried. Moved by James Crawford, sec. by g | 

JlWrt

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

All debts owing to the said Partnership in Godench 
arc to be paid to GEORGE CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Business In the old stand), and all « ternis 
against said Partnership in Goderich are to be present
ed to Mid Goorge Cattle, by whom the same will be

DatodUa Ooderi eh the 19th J uly. 1870 ew9.1t

jvad by James urawroni, sec. by 
iccildo take shares in the Po.. ,

_ _ _ _ _ adssrîavEiaaasL
said Company, and that the number of shares W u J ' 
lor consiUeratiou until tho next meeting of CoWii 
Moved in amendment by John F Andrew, ** ,
~ ‘ ‘ it with reference to the Suuto»tl

that this Council 
Joint tiiovliTlvri . 
eaila on the shares mnj

Patrick Clare kfchafc with reference to the Sniutiow 0f Mt 
Crawford asking the Council (o take share* 1L ^

; the i
referred to the next meeting of Council for iqV' 
consideration amendmonl. Carried Moved k) Juh' 
F. Andrew, seconded by Jaim s Crawford, ihxt 
council now adjourn to meet again atDMoCrae'it,,^* 
w Albsl. 0» MflwUp, “•3“H!l^55iiKmw 

VpCIel

GUINNES’S

C8LiBMT|DJIUBLINP0R'

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANCFACTCR 
or, and sold extremely low by

GEORGE GRANT. GRDCR.
WEST SIDE SHU ABB, QODEBICH

PAICE ONLY $i.75PER DOZ. BOTTLES
AH EARLY CALL SOLICITED.

To be Hid in Wood or Bottle 
HOTELS PROMmT SUPPLIED.

Goderich Sent. 23,1870. awlO-tl

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
— .0: —

ROBINSON & CO.,
HAVE PLF.AbURKIN INTIMATING THAT THEY

ARE NOW SUPPLIED WITH
BVKnVTlIISO

SUITABLE FOB TUB COMING

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
SEASON'S,

WHICH THEY ARE PREPARED TO SELL 
CHEAP.

' THS
lOeti, 60cl«, TScia nnd #1.00

FRUITS.
A FULL ASSOBTMENT OF

VALENCIA, LAYER, L SEED-
LESS RAISINS

ie pounds OF CURRANTS FOR *1,00
13 pounds of Ra tins 'for $1.00.

FEELS of all KQME)gS 
GOOD AND CHEAP-

fi>A large quantity of salt water Herring 
on Land.

Th. Unie.tudChM|»rtSlnrt of Crork.r, In town, 
Goderich Dec. 13th, 1870. iw3 tf

H. GARDINER & Co ,
Market Square, Gcderio 

Ang. 26th,. 1870.

B\

COLBORNE HOTEL,
CODERICH.

E. MARTIN. Proprietor.

DEAL 
. Ar

LICBW8F
^ ^ Hurou-

Oood Accommodations. 
Room.

Ample Stable CIIVIL -------

IO This ie admitted to be a First class 
hou« kept in Good Style.

Augnat I6th, 1870. swMI

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WXOXETEB.

AN the direct road from Seafortb to 
v Tfalkerton. Every necessary accom 
modal ion tor the travelling public.

HANNAH DAYS. 
Wroxeler, Aug. 16. 18*7. w30

Coiunerclalflotei.mitchci ic.w

PIANOFORTE
A FIRST CLASS SEVEN OCTAVE. FOUR 

round corner Rosewood Plano, by Weber k Co , 
mr nale by Mr Mark K. Wade. Piaao Forte and Orgs- 

I -ner ; to \>c seen at British Ex-Lange Hotel 
Goderich. 6th August. 1870

OHELSE, CHEESE.

Shephard Strachan,
OUOCBR8, OCDSRICH

AVE been re Appointed sole agents at 
N Goderich for the saleol the celebrated
E it tor "Chtiesë. > W~^"

liocal dealers supplied at the ( etorv 
Prices.

SHEPHARD* STRACHAN.

fOHN HICRsS, Proprietor. This is th 
J .argeeiand beetCooniry Hotel in Wester 
Janada.and coargee es inoderateea any Heu* 
o Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. tloodete.Mingfor 
100 Horses Horses and Uerriagee for Hue, on 

daorleai Notice. |4i9

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON

JOHN PRANG, Proprietor.

This house I» fltto<I up with every convenience for 
the travelling public,

W QoodSUhling «d vrompt Attendance”
Ang |6, 1870 wl6 -ft

WARMING AHDYEHT1LATIRG.
KEITH’S PATENT, 

HotAlr Furnace,
18 A CHKAPANDBFPICIBN r MEANSOFUEAT-
1 Ing and ven §

CHURCH RS,
' SCHOOLS,

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 
aORj!3 AND PUIVATE DWELLINGS.

Burning either wood or coal 
Partie» In this section c«n refer toM.C. Cameron 

K*q . M. 1*., In whose residence the patentee has erect* 
d a furnace.

For further particulars, f Apply to the Patentee, 
JAMBS KEITH. 

Paris Ont, 18th Mov. 1870 iw27-8me

XMAS & NEW YEAR>

^oderich,'Augl5 187C w30

Auction ft Commission,
OODERIOH * CLIN Toy 

Established 1853.
-JA LBS of Misoellantous Property is G oJe,*, 
3 eesrr aslurdsy.ssdli Cllsloa «vary W„„

1 - "ISmroyscWnnced oa Property 1er immeS.it,

"p.'nn JwS'eaTrtherSiileêrt««eelly «WW. 

#d to throughout the County,

IV, DAVIS
1HIS DAY^REMOVED

to ms
COMMODIOUS

NEW BUCK BUILDW6
(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

DRUCSnORE)
Conreoicnl to the Market. '

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

T Al L O RIN C

His stock of stoves ftc*
ISLAROE AND) COMPLETE

u> PARTIES IN WANT OP ANYTHING IN 
.. ., ,1 his line will save money by inspecting Me 
,ot* '«fere pint lusing el-cwhere.

' „ Hmk.tMu«e,o«kn,0 AS USUAl^

Returns his mostsincbhethanks
fort he very (Uttor.ngencourageaien I he hex 

seeivedsiDce hecommenoed business in (lode 
kb #sot being sble le execute over ooe-bs io

iaimopii Business Extensireljf
.0.1 -mnlovniff none but Ursi-cisss trsdesmen A^mEuTbiheveshisexpenence as Cutler is

rirnTéÎNG CAN BE 'MADE
■en h ■ T»roato Moe,"*A w3

Goderich, Aug 15,187t. wo

R. J. WH1TELY,
j still in full operation, and is turning out superio

Carriages, Haggles, Wsgen
fall kinds. 8LEI01ÎH CUTTERS, fc,
A number ol first class Buggies on hand, and for sate 

cheap for cash Prices of all articles in the line that 
will compare favorably with any in the County 

ty* All work warranted
Renter xtteutlou paid to Wagon and Carriage Re*

R. J WHITELY. 
Goderich, AoglS, 1870 »30

SANTA CLAUS
'.invites his numerous patrons to call at the

‘STAR’ OFFICE
BOOK STORE,

luvi tnepwt th. huroenee stock he

HAS PROVIDED FOB THEM
COWMSTIKtl or >

FANCY GOODS, J7VELRY, 
BOOKS, *c.

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE
TI ME S.

THK GOOES ARE NOW OPEN FOB

inspection.
Goderich, Deo. 20th.'k187U.

TOYS,

TWO FABMS tor SALE
)R sale two very ralnable FARM* h. the To#* 
•hip of Goderich. For Mrtlcularsapply

JOSEPH HUA\V. Hnron Road.^

7 j o'clock- 
brethren an

1

he a
House,

Paper 
KID
ac

U,s
Ooderiili,

Issuer
Insuranc

COM
DEEDS

mi
MONEY

o cl ihth tarn

JAM

WHOLI

FC

Fruit asm
house Plan

. Fy* Any etc 
lotiee. House

Goderich

FOR

EXPEDIT1
secured iu Can 

HATENT guara 
I *cd iustructii

Mechanical
Draughtsman,

Feb, 11th, IE

FREDE
Lktlù Al

WlliMi

MOINIî
Agent for the Cat 

portai Uiiildi

Farm
Crown Lan< 

Collected
Goderich Aug

A REOLSTEH 
A Laid lor Si

Goderich, A

Refresh
Now Re-opei

FAE8
F8KW-"
the New Building

August 15, 1670 Goderich Sept.


